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Abstract 
In this article, we define the term of visual merchandising and its components that are used in business practice. Great visual 
merchandising is an essential part of sales strategy and because for our survey we evaluate the restaurant segment and 
opportunities how to implement visual merchandising components in chosen restaurants. Visual merchandising engages all the 
senses. The more senses we engage, the more people respond to our operation, stay longer and buy more. It encompasses the way 
that the restaurants present their services to grab the customer's attention. In our research we focus on first impression, walls´ 
texture, lighting, location of interior decorations, layout of tables and chairs, dishes offering from the menu, aroma perception, 
musical background, staff´ dress code, POS materials, intensity of temperature and noise. The main aim of this paper was to 
evaluate what kind of visual merchandising´s components the restaurants use in their businesses and summarize all data by our 
own survey done in the chosen restaurants in 2015. In the recommendations we described the practical using of visual 
merchandising in restaurant sector as well as neuromarketing that we would like to use in real conditions in the future. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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1. Introduction 
In today's highly competitive environment is the task of every manager or catering establishment owner to try to 
create a comfortable environment for the customers and thus induce them to revisit. The main elements of this 
environment are not just the restaurant services but also kind and helpful staff and the very interior of restaurant. 
Important is the design itself as well as layout of tables, colors, lighting, placement of decorative elements and 
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background music. The paper discusses precisely the evaluation of these various elements in selected restaurants in 
Slovakia and tries to bring to their owners the inspiring solutions for higher attractiveness. 
Each customer, whether consciously or unconsciously, perceives an atmosphere of the restaurant and as a result 
knows whether feels comfortable or not. According to Kotler (1973) customers experience the atmosphere of the 
restaurant through a combination of visual (color, lighting), sound (music genre, noise), tactile (purity) and olfactory 
(smell) elements. These elements can stimulate perception and emotional reactions of consumers and ultimately 
influence their behavior (Fig. 1). This statement is especially true for services where could be possibly included also 
investigated restaurants. 
 
Fig. 1 Causal chain connecting atmosphere and purchase probability 
Source: Kotler, 1973, p. 54 
 
Of course for satisfaction of the customers are still primary food and services. According to Pecotiü, Bazdan, 
Samardžija (2014) the interior design fulfills rather support function that can help the restaurant to create unique 
image and distinguish the restaurant from the competition in order to increase customer´s satisfaction, causing them 
to go back, disseminate good name of the restaurant and thus ultimately increase incomes. Therefore to restaurant´s 
design should be paid proper attention and by its designing take particular account into the preferences and 
expectations of target customers in order the whole restaurant will be perceived positively. 
 
2. Material and methods 
 
Under review were twenty selected restaurants located in the Nitra region. The sample consisted of restaurants 
with international cuisine as well as typical Slovak cuisine. To the survey were not involved the fast food 
restaurants, as there where assumed that the managers prefer other visual elements in order to serve as many 
customers as possible in a short time. The survey was conducted in April 2015 as part of the project Scientific Grant 
Agency of the Ministry of Education, Science, Research and Sport of the Slovak Republic VEGA 1/0874/14 "Using 
of neuromarketing in the food visual merchandising." 
In our survey we focused on the following visual elements in the selected restaurants: the first overall impression, 
the texture of the walls, lighting, location of aesthetic and functional interior decorations, layout of tables and chairs, 
offering dishes from the menu, the impression of the smell, background music, dress code of staff, point of sale 
materials, the temperature in the restaurant, the noise in the restaurant.  
While preparing the paper, there were used the secondary data (various publications and research dedicated to the 
issue of visual merchandising in retail outlets and service operations) as well as the primary data formed on the basis 
of own observations preformed in the recording sheet. Individual elements of visual merchandising were evaluated 
by Likert scale from 1 (very good) to 5 (very bad). At the same time to each element we have been able to note the 
positives, negatives or own recommendations and proposals. 
 
3. Results and discussion  
 
Visual merchandising according to Horská, Nagyová, Rovný et al. (2010, p. 141) in catering establishments 
could be everything that the customer perceives with his senses. Of course, the very sense in this case is the taste, 
but also the other senses (scent, hearing, sight, touch) can influence the customer´s decision making process. 
The first analyzed element in the researched restaurants was the overall first impression that the customers make 
about the subject. This first impression is the result of several factors. To create the first impression of the restaurant, 
offered services and the overall atmosphere inside helps the outdoor of catering establishment at the beginning, 
which acts as kind of 24 hour advertising. On the facade of the restaurant is therefore appropriate to add eye-
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catching and easy to see the poster, which should be consistent with the overall image of the restaurant (Horská, 
Nagyová, Rovný et al., 2010, p. 141-142). 
As today is the restaurant quality, range and price level of services not so much different in various catering 
establishments, the only marketing tool that can make even more so as to differentiate from the competition is the 
communication. In addition to the traditional communication tools (advertising, sales promotion, PR, etc.) the 
important tool of communication with customers is also the internal atmosphere of the restaurant. When designing 
the interior, various components must to reconcile in order to elicit the pleasant emotions of customers, which make 
them not only  to come back to the restaurant but will spread its reputation even among their acquaintances, friends 
and family which could be as possibly regarded as an effective way to reach potential customers in today's world 
crowded advertising. 
 
Fig. 2 The overall first impression of the restaurants (in %) 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
The results of the own research shows (Fig. 2) that the selected establishments create the "very good" or "good" 
first impressions of the majority of customers, which can be evaluated very positively. To make the good first 
impression on customers most operates pleasant atmosphere throughout the restaurant itself, location of operations, 
including good parking facilities, friendly and helpful staff, width of dishes, color and overall style of restaurant, 
cleanliness of operation, background music and many other attributes. 
 
Fig. 3 Perception of the atmosphere elements in the selected Slovak restaurants 
Source: Authors research and processing 
 
Previous Fig. 3 captures a comprehensive assessment of monitored elements of visual merchandising at selected 
restaurants. The best rated items include temperature, noise on the premises and dishes offer from the menu as the 
main product of catering establishments. Conversely, the worst rated were POS materials, location of aesthetic and 
functional interior decorations and background music, which are basically all the elements that change is for the 
restaurant owner financially inexpensive, and thus require better use in the restaurants appearance. The following 
section describes the individual components separately. 
Firstly, lighting is an element that has an influence on how the customer feels in the restaurant. It was found that 
poor lighting can be perceived as a negative customer experience (Pecotiü, Bazdan, Samardžija, 2014), which may 
affect the overall satisfaction and focus to ever return to the restaurant. Therefore, the selection of appropriate light 
should be borne primarily for the convenience of the customers and its functionality e.g. possibility of rotation in 
order to better illuminate the required space. 
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The importance of lighting in professional catering furthermore documents the fact that the color of lighting can 
influence the taste. In the Journal of Sensory Studies experts presented the results of their research, which was 
conducted on a sample of 500 respondents and concluded that the color of light affects the taste of wine. The 
essence of this is that the color acts as a filter that is capable to setback some components of the wine and to 
highlight the others (Nemec, 2011). 
 
Fig. 4 Lighting (in %) 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
The results of the own research (Fig. 4) shows that the selected establishments have appropriate lighting. 
However the research results were limited by the fact that the survey was conducted only during the day time when 
a level of natural light was sufficient and therefore cannot be assessed the overall level of use of this attribute in the 
restaurants. Of course the exceptions are restaurants located in the shopping malls or on the ground floor of 
buildings with insufficient ambient light, but these were not the subject of our research. That is why also Habel, 
DvoĜáþek, K., DvoĜáþek, V., Žák (2013) describe the need for artificial light as part of interior design that creates 
the overall look of establishment. The overall lighting that creates the desired atmosphere can be achieved by a fixed 
lighting system that provides uniform illumination of the entire area or local lighting focuses only on a certain part 
of the interior.  
Further exploration of the visual elements was the music. The importance of music in the restaurant resides in 
several sizes. Firstly, the background music can create a very flattering atmosphere of the restaurant and in addition, 
compared with other elements of interior design, for minimum funds. Secondly, the correct choice of music allows 
restaurant owners to maximize their revenues during different times of the day so that may affect the time customers 
spend at the tables. And thirdly, it allows music to eliminate other noises in operation, which could have a negative 
impact on the customer. The following Fig. 5 documents the occurrence of these negative sounds (noise) in 
establishments. The survey clearly shows that this negative phenomenon has occurred in the majority of the cases 
(86 %). In most cases it was the noise from running the restaurant (55 %), especially the noise from the kitchen, 
where a solution could be soundproofing this space. In the case that the noises came from the neighborhood (31 %), 
these were mainly at the restaurants with outdoor terraces, would be appropriate to think about the use of noise 
barriers. 
 
 
Fig. 5 Noise in the restaurant 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
Impact of music on consumer behavior in catering establishments was the research subject of several researchers 
(e.g. Milliman, Caldwell, Hibbert etc.). Most measurements focused on the extent to which the beat of the music 
affects the real time spent in the restaurant, the perception of time and the amount of money that customers spend in 
the restaurant. The survey by Caldwell and Hibbert (1999) showed that people tend to spend more money on food 
and drinks at a slow music. Further they showed that in the case of slow music, people stayed in a restaurant on 
average by 13.56 minutes longer than the individuals in a case of fast music. And finally it came to the conclusion 
that in the case of slow music, time passes more slowly than to the customers with fast music. The above findings 
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show that fine dining should prefer a slower music that customers refrain to stay longer in the restaurant and order 
more food and beverages and vice versa fast food restaurants should rather use the fast music to make the turnover 
of customers as fast as possible. (Wood, Allen, 2012 in Pham, M.)  
Very important decision on premise also applies to the selection of appropriate music genre, which again depends 
on target customer and his musical preferences. There are many of musical styles that vary rhythm, melody, tempo, 
while acting on human emotional and strongly affect their mood (SvČtlík, 2012, p. 141). According to Pelsmacker, 
Geuens, Bergh (2003, p. 217) some types of music can have a positive effect, some have the negative one and in the 
certain cases there has not been seen any impact at all. When the customers like the music, this environment is 
perceived as a pleasant one and customer is willing to visit this place again (Horská, Nagyová, Rovný et al., 2010, p. 
148). To the preferred musical genres in the restaurants was conducted a survey by psychologists from the 
University of Leicester and was found out that subjects were willing to pay more sooner if played the classical 
music, which aroused a sense of luxury in them (Berecz, 2014). 
When we look at the results of our own survey (Fig. 6), can be conducted that the most managers of restaurants 
underestimate this fact, because almost half (44 %) have turned on just some Slovak radio stations in their 
restaurants. Classical music, which should be particularly preferred in more luxurious restaurants, played in 9 % of 
restaurants. Slovak or foreign pop, which according to several surveys also can be an appropriate option, occurs in 
one third of examined restaurants. It is seen as positive, that the silence (no music), which induces customers rather 
negative emotions, only occurs in 4 % of restaurants. Again, the results of our survey cannot generalize, because the 
survey sample was too small and choosing the music must be always adapted to the restaurant type, target customers 
and sales strategy. 
 
 
Fig. 6 Music background 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
Besides lighting and music also the color is the important element of visual merchandising. Color design is an 
important element of the interior atmosphere of the restaurant not only because it can affect the appetite, but also 
affects the overall perception of the restaurant area, the emotional state of customers or perceived passage of time. 
That is why interior designers dedicated recently close attention to the psychology of colors. The choice of colors 
appropriate to a particular gastronomical establishments must of course adapt itself to the type of establishment 
(other colors are suitable for the fast food restaurants, fine dining, etc.) and the target customer. It is proved that the 
perception of colors can be different according to the sex, age, the nature, psychological type and degree of 
optimism of humans (ChebeĖ, 2010, p. 166).  
The owner of establishments can communicate with the customers by using the colors. Warm colors support 
appetite and induce the feel that time passes somehow faster. This strategy is therefore often used by fast food 
restaurants, where the aim of the owner is to serve as many customers as possible in the short time. By contrast, 
when the restaurant manager pursues the aim to make customers remained in the restaurant longer, it is advisable to 
use dark cool colors that make customers time goes by seemingly slower (Horská, Nagyová, Rovný et al., 2010, p. 
146). When using the cold colors should be in mind that can reduce appetite, on the other hand, when used balanced 
in combination with other colors can evoke a sense of luxury. 
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Fig. 7 Color and texture of walls 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
Color and texture of the walls were also of interest of our research (Fig. 7). Most restaurants use different colors 
and most often in combination. Similarly realized surveys also confirmed the preference of color combinations in 
the restaurants. It should therefore be chosen in space so that the customers did not feel weary of only one color and 
at the same time that there is a positive and pleasant space for dining (Pecotiü, Bazdan, Samardžija, 2014). Today, 
interior design offers numerous possibilities, just choose the right one. Alternatively, the walls can revive various 
paintings or photographs. However the location of aesthetic and functional decoration was one of the three worst-
rated visual merchandising items in our survey (Fig. 8). This assessment resulted mainly from the fact that the area 
was often crowded (too many pictures on the walls), while lacking for example live flowers either indoors or on the 
terraces. 
 
Fig. 8 Location of aesthetic and functional interior decorations (in %) 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
Color and overall aesthetics is not aimed only at walls, but also accessories and place setting on the table itself. 
Several studies have tried to give evidence of how different colors or the shapes of plates, glasses and ways of 
serving food influence the customers.  For example, in gastronomy it is often applied so called Ebbinghaus illusion 
when food on smaller plates looks bigger and vice versa. Or influence of glass shape to beer consumption was 
proven by interesting research conducted in the UK, according to which beer consumption takes about five minutes 
longer from the straight glass than from curved one. This difference is caused by the curvature when thanks to the 
shape it is difficult to find a half. From this paper is clear, that when a bar or restaurant wants to increase profits 
from the consumption of beer should use curved glass from which is the beer consumption faster (Dooley, 2012). 
From restaurant point of view, one of the most important tools which may affect the guests when choosing food 
and beverages, is the menu. That is why it is of interest to a number of studies. E.g. conducted studies have shown 
that some restaurant managers even use something that the researchers call as decoy. In the menu or wine card are 
placed very expensive items, although they know that a lot of guests will not order them, but serve to customers to 
compare and as a reasonable explanation of other prices. To highlight selected items in the menu can also serve the 
photographs of food, various graphic elements, colors and type fonts (Dooley, 2010). 
Another way to make menu more attractive to the customer and at the same time subtly force him to order more, 
is to choose appropriate names of specific foods. Research undertaken at the University of Illinois found out that in 
this way it is possible to increase the revenue of the restaurant almost by one third (Berecz, 2014). According to 
Yahoo Lifestyles effective appears food connection to any geographical indication, with a particular brand name or 
other adjectives aptly name by way of illustration of specific items. Choice of meals from menu is also affected by 
the name e.g. Chef's special, because people like to experiment or effective are also the nostalgic descriptions (e.g. 
Grandma´s pie) which evoke in people a feeling of home and good food. The variety and choice of meals on the 
menu in our survey may be included into the top three rated items (Fig. 9), what we consider as positive because it is 
often the main reason why we choose the restaurant. The other elements of the atmosphere as were mentioned above 
perform only a support function. 
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Fig. 9 Offering dishes from the menu (in %) 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
A separate attention was paid to placing of tables and chairs within the restaurant, because the customer is 
certainly affected by the layout of the entire space itself. For most guests it is definitely important to have enough 
space around each other and possibly more dissected area with various types of seating. However, preferred layout 
may depend on the purpose of the visit of the restaurant. Other preferences may have customers in business 
meetings, family parties or special occasions such for example date. Layout of tables and chairs of researched 
restaurants is shown in Fig. 10. 
 
Fig. 10 Layout of tables and chairs  
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
Aroma marketing is not just about retailing but also increasingly about catering establishments. In the case of 
restaurants / bars it is necessary to pay attention not only to flavored premises in order to increase traffic and sales 
but as well as to various odors from the kitchen or the smoking section, which can in turn into the customer's 
negative emotions, which leads into the operation they will not want to return repeatedly. We met with inadequate 
ventilation of premises in two thirds of cases of the results of our own survey (Fig. 11). Conversely, the use of air 
fresheners was recorded in 9 % of surveyed establishments. The positive effect of smell on behavior of customers in 
today's marketing world is no longer in doubt. The smell can attract attention, increase appetite, causes positive 
emotions, in the case of catering establishments eliminates possible odors from the kitchen and substantially affects 
the overall impression of the service (Aroma one, 2015). That is why the smell is an important tool for visual 
merchandising contributing to the creation of a positive image of the restaurant and should give it due attention.  
 
Fig. 11 The impression of the smell in restaurants 
Source: Authors research and processing  
 
4. Conclusion 
 
The paper evaluates the visual merchandising elements in twenty restaurants in the Nitra region based on own 
observations of the authors. The aim of this observation was to obtain only an initial picture of the use of these 
visual elements in the Slovak Republic, which will serve to the implementation of new surveys in this field. It 
follows that conducted pilot survey has several limitations that should be borne in mind in interpreting the results 
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and in particular their generalization. In the future we plan to implement larger and more comprehensive research as 
in real as well as in laboratory conditions. In addition to traditional methods of marketing research will be used also 
selected neuromarketing techniques. Just the restaurant is a huge potential for different measurements e.g. the 
changes of music, lighting, colors, decorations, layout of tables, appearance of the menu, food serving etc. It can be 
easily implemented and immediately can also get feedback about effectiveness. Importantly, through EEG, 
eyetracker and other devices we will be able to identify how the elements of the atmosphere as either operating 
globally or individually affect brain activity and subsequent decisions of customers when choosing the meals. 
In summary, the submitted paper points only at the current state of the use of visual merchandising on premise, 
suggests further research possibilities but as well as on the quantity of collected secondary data can serve to 
restaurant owners in upgrading their atmospheres in order to better meet their objectives and the needs and 
expectations of their customers. From the results of the observations we conclude that in this examined area, the 
chosen restaurants in Slovakia still do have the shortcomings and therefore, to the present issue should continue to 
be paid attention. 
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